
County Board
Draws Names
Of 40 Jurors
The county board of commis¬

sioners, meeting Tuesday at th«
courthouse, Beaufort, drew the
namei of 40 persons to serve on
the jury during the April 2S term
at superior court. The names fol¬
low:
Moreheld City and Morehead

¦FD.Cleveland Paul Willis. Wal¬
ter F. Patrick, Grover C. Munden.
K. S. Swinson, Julius A. Nelson
Sr., Pearl Bedsworth, John D.
Weeks, L. M. Lewis.
Carl M. Ball, J. V. McElroy,

William G. Lewis. M. L. Mans¬
field. L. M. Stevens, D. Z. Couch,
Alvin G. Davis, E. Stanley Davis,
Mrs. Elbert M. Chadwick, C. C.
McCuiston, Joseph F. Nicholas,
Elmer C. Watson and Mrs. A. H.
McDonald.
Beaufort and Beaufort RFD .

John J. McKenzie, Lucille Gilli-
kin, W. H. Willis, Oscar F. Schnei¬
der. Linwood Gillikin, Thomas
O'Neal Morton, Foster G. Morris,
and Melvin Eubanks.
Newport and Newport RFD .

Mrs. Annie Mae Riggs, George
Creech, F. L. Lewis, Vernon B.
Taylor, Joseph Johnson, Lucy B.
Strickland, and Cecil A. Hall.
Atlantic . Thomas C. Morris.

Wildwood . Gerald T. Murdoch.
Merrimon . Oliver A. Carraway.
Markers Island.Cranston Rose.

Bookmoblie Will
Make Two-Day Run
Route of the bookmobile Mon¬

day and Tuesday has been an¬
nounced as follows:
Monday : Merrimon book sta¬

tions in the homes of Mrs. Bessie
Carraway and Mrs. Louise Pitt-
man; South River.book station in
the home of Mrs. Vera Cannon;
Core Creek.book station in the
home of Mrs. Bertice Dickinson;
Wire Grass.book station in the
home of Mr«. Dollie Dudley; Rus-
sells Creek.book station in the
borne of Mrs. Lee Garner.
Tuesday : Gloucester.book sta¬

tion in J. S. Pigott's store; Straits
book station in the home of Mrs.

Gladys Davis; Markers Island-
book stations in the homes of Mrs.
Ruby Guthrie, Mrs. Reva Nelson,
Mrs. Hueston Salter and Mrs. Inez
Willis; book station in the home
of Mrs. Josephine Lawrence be¬
tween Straits and Otway.

Presbyterian Pastor
Announces Sermon Topic
The Hallowing of Our Wounds

will be the topic of the sermon by
the Rev. A. G. Harris Jr., pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,
Morehead City, at 11 a.m. Sunday.
The scripture reading will be

Galatians 6: 11-18. A snack sup¬
per will be held in the fellowship
hall at 6 p.m., followed by study
groups at 7.

Students Receive Caps

Miss Roberta Willis of Sea
Level, left arrow, and Miss Janet
Willis of Harkcrs Island, right
arrow, received their caps in
capping exerci&es at Wilson
School of Nursing March 28. The
exercises wtie held in Asbury

Hall Methodist Church, Wilson.
Mrs. Corrine Logan and Mrs.

Lela Durham presented caps to
the students and the class re¬

peated the Nightingale pledge.
Miss Patricia Smith of Deep
Run, president of the freshman

class, spoke on What the Cap
Means to the Student Nurse.
Following the candle lighting,

the school song and presentation
of Bibles, a reception was held
in honor of the newly-capped stu¬
dents.

Russian Students Learn by Mail
By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
AP Foreign New* Analyst

Correspondence courses play an

extraordinarily important role in
Soviet higher and technological
education.
The latest figures In Russian

statistical handbooks for the
school year 1956 57.show that 36
per cent of total enrollments in
Soviet universities and institutes
consists of students taking corres¬
pondence courses.
Students in higher education

studying by mail numbered 723,000
in the last school year, compared
to 1,277,900 actually in classrooms.

Enrollment
During the present school year,

according to figures published in
the government newspaper Irves-
tia, the number of correspondence
students in higher education has
risen to more than 900,000.
Correspondence courses also

have importance in Soviet sec¬
ondary technological education,
which turns out trained technicians
in a number of fields.
In the last school year there

were 351,000 correspondence stu¬
dents in secondary technical
schools compared to 1,861,000 in
full time physical attendance.

, That's about 17 per cent of the
total enrollment in this type of
study.

m Million Here
According to Dr. Homer Kernp-

fer, executive director of the Na¬
tional Home Study Council in
Washington, there are from one
to l'/i million active pupils of cor¬
respondence courses in the United
States. Most, he said, arc study¬
ing courses of college level.
Correspondence courses are of

particular importance to Soviet
men and women who wish to con¬
tinue their education but must also
stick with their jobs.
Some can attend night schools

if there are suitable educational
institutions near where they live
and work. But others without such
facilities nearby can only advance
their education through corerspon-
dence courses. ,

Recent commentary in Soviet
newspapers shows that not every¬
thing is fine and dandy in the field
of correspondence education. A
group of professors of the All-
Union Correspondence Polytechni¬
cal Institute recently wrote to a
Moscow paper complaining that
the students of higher technical
schools were provided with only
10 per cent of the necessary text¬
books.

Emergency Squad Arrives
In Time for Accident
Columbus, Ohio (AP).The emer¬

gency squad arrived before an ac¬
cident happened at South Franklin
School here. While squadmen were
treating Larry Lybrook, 13, who
hurt his ankle on a slide, Paul Fos¬
ter, 15, staggered across the school
yard with a dislocated collarbone.
He had slipped on the grass and
fallen.
Both boys were taken to a hos¬

pital.

Settlement
Knojtville, Tenn. (AP).The po¬

lice department mail included a $2
check marked "for tags by cops"

mailed without an envelope with
a 3 cent stamp on the check itself.

John G. Dawson
Formally Bows Out
John G. Dawson, Kioston, for¬

mer state senator, has officially
announced that he will not seek
re-election.
His statement follows:
"I greatly appreciate the honor

the seventh district has accorded
mc by permitting me to serve in
the senate, and I have desired to
be a member of the 1959 session
in the hope that I might be useful
to the state.
"However, since before Christ¬

mas I have had the subject under
almost constant consideration in
an effort to find it feasible to do
so, which now seems next to im¬
possible.
"My professional engagements

and other compelling business rea¬
sons practically forbid my serving
in the General Assembly next year,
which I much regret. Therefore,
I shall not be a candidate."

County Tax Collector
Reports March Receipts
Taxes collected in March 1958

amounted to $33,744.14, E. O.
Moore, county tax collector told
the county board Tuesday morn¬
ing at the courthouse.
Collected on the 1957 levy was

$31,132.15 and on 1956 and prior
levies $2,611.99. Percentage of the
1957 levy collected to date, Mr.
Moore reported, is 84.80.
E. L. Brinson, deputy collector

of delinquent personal property
taxes, collected $48.46 last month.

3 Ml reason why you won't want to miss . . .

CHEWS APRIL SALES SPECTACULAR I
1 SPECTACULAR STYLE.Pnmd

by Uodaigfatkwn detignertl
The smartest look on the road I That's Chevrolet
in all 17 glamorous models. And proved, too. For
Chevrolet'! sculptured elegance and gracefully
.weeping linei captured the imagination of
world-famous designers, inspiring a fabulous
r«Hrction of women's fashions.

2 SPECTACULAR PERFORMANCE
.Protod on a round-trip run over Ik*
Andttl

from coast to coast across South America, up
over the Aades from Buenos Aires to Valparaiso,and hack again in just 41 hours and 14 minutes
Chevy went all the way with the hood sealed
shut, without a drop of water or oil added.
experiencing every extreme driving situation
you can think of far 1,900 straight miles. Chev¬
rolet proved la sure-footed readability and
boundless V8 energy, with the Automobile
Club of Argentina certifying the results.

¦3 SPECTACULAR \ALVE.Y<mrJ CM*rrolet dealer'. readf to prove tit

He'll ihow you that Cheyy's the only completely
new car in its field, today's biggest dollar buy.Yet prices begin right at the bottom of the ladder.
See Kim thk month for auref

£. You'll gtt liu beet buf o* Uu beti ttOtr!

(opofa Sport Coap* wt* Mr fcr
w o/ mrjf Ctovrofef k S»<»(r Wot» Otes

rm A1C TV

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
# ... f i /' >

Sound Chevrolet Company, Inc.
190S ARENDELL STREET '

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.
PL If*. II

Railroad Men
Use Original
Hand Signals
Norfolk. Va. (AP) . Railroads

have modernited their lignala and
communications systems with
some pretty fancy electronic gad-
gets. But railroad men still hang
on to the old hand aignal.for per¬
sonal conversation aa well at mov¬

ing a train.
The Seaboard Air Line Railroad

good naturedly discloses that it
has discovered a large family of
"home-made" hand signals in use
along with those in the line's offi¬
cial list.
Like the bottle of catsup in the

dining car galley window.the tra¬
ditional warning that a company
bigwig ia aboard many are de¬
signed to tip off a colleague to
look sharp.
Here are some of thtm.all tip-

offs on the approach of a superin¬
tendent:
Brushing hair back.bald head¬

ed superintendent around.
Raising arm high, palm down.

tall superintendent.
Sawing off arm with hand.short

superintendent.
Doing hand in yak-yak motion

.inquisitive superintendent.
The railroaders depart from the

Boy Decides His Star
Matches His Zipper

Little Rock, Ark (AP).A kin¬
dergarten teacher at Anthony
School was placing stars on good
work papers. She put a blue star
on one little girl's paper and a
red star on another girl's paper,
saying: "These will match your
dresses."
Five-year-old Mike Criteson, who

had received a silver star, com¬
mented philosophically: "Well,
mine matches my zipper."

Baptism of Fire
Wood River, 111. (AP) . This

pity's new refuse truck was literal¬
ly christened "under fire." The
fire department accompanied it to
the dump after a fire broke out in
a load of trash. City Manager A.
Kraft said the only damage to the
unit was a scorched top.

"FIGHT CANCER
WITH A CHECKUP
AND A CHECK" I

AMERICAN CANCER iOCHTY I

225.000

book, too, to improvise time-saving
signals for purely business pur¬
poses on local freights. The Sea¬
board listed these:

Tap the back of one hand with
the other engineer back up.
Tap it and make a roof with

hands back up on company load¬
ing siding.
Tap it, make a roof, cut throat

with hand, hold up fist four times
.back up in the house track, cut
off four cars.

Hold nose with one hand, tap
head with other.hot box on the
head end; touch waist.it's in the
middle; touch back.it's on the
tail end.
One superintendent reported that

he was on the scene but failed to
see what must have been one of
the most expressive signal com¬
munications in the Seaboard's his¬
tory. He became aware of it when
an engineer, slightly ruffled, swung
down from the cab and headed
back for the caboosc.
"Where you going?" asked the

superintendent.
"Back to the caboose for a min¬

ute," the engineer replied. "That
brakcman ain't going to get away
with what he just called me with
that lantern."

The Mayflower had 101 passen¬
gers and 48 crewmen when it left
England in 1620.

Board Acts on Road
Maintananc* Raquost
The county board oi commission¬

's have approved a request that
i road running between Lennox-
fille Road and E. Front Street
Seaufort, be maintained by the
state. The board stipulated at tta
meeting Tuesday that the approval
a subject to the highway depart-
nent's decision on it.
The request was placed before

he board by George Huntley. Mr.
iuntley said the road ia 670 feet
ong and <0 feet wide. He said
bat he has been maintaining the
oad, but it is used by the public,
rbe road goes by the Ivey Maaon
'esidence.
A request a couple years ago

hat the road be taken over by
he Mate, was approved by the
'ounty but rejected by the highway
¦ommission.
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DRESSED AND DELIVERED
Just Call . Phone 6-4020
It's Economical to Servo Delicious,

Easy to Prepare Seafood. Have Some Todayl

OTTIS' FISH MARKET
8th and Evan* S»t. Morehead City

Maola Golden Guernsey
IfOtyQphJuM^tZiM,

JqQoea.

olden Guernsey
WIDEN GUERXVv

AMERICAS Tarif f.

VITAMih d

GOLDFN GUERNSEY MILK
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